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Student Attitudes
Reflect National Trends

First-year students mirror national statis-
ticsbybeingmiddleoftheroadpoliticallyand
choosingfinancialwell-beingasanessential
lifeobjective.

Those  findings  are  from   a  continuing
survey of first-year students conducted  by
the American Council on Education and the
University of California at Los Angeles. Sta-
tistiesareforfalll986.

The ACE data cover OU and hundreds of
other founyear public colleges and universi-
ties nationally ranked in the "medium selec-
tive" range.

OU students and students nationally con-
tinue to  show that  life  objectives  involving
material  success  have  replaced  the  more
socially oriented goals of the 1970s, accord-
ing to David C. Beardslee, director of institu-
tional research.

Oustudentsrankedthemselvespolitically
nearly the same as students nationally. OU
students ranked themselves as far left, 1.6
percent (1.8  nationally);  liberal,  21.9 (21.5);
middle of the road, 57.6 (58.3); conservative,
18.3(17.4);andfarright,.6percent(1.1).

Getting a better job is ranked as a very
important  reason  for  going  to  college  (83
percent  OU,  82  percent  nationally),  and
making more money was very important (74
percent  to  70  percent).  OU  first-year  stu-
dents sald -le-arnin-g more ab-but things was
also an important reason 73 percent to 69
percent).

Intermsoflifeobjectives,today'sstudents
want  to  be  authorities  in  their  fields  (75.6
percentou,73.4percentnationally),bewell
off financially,(78.6percentto74.5percent),
and 66.7 percent of the OU students said
raising a family was an important objective.
Thenationalaveragewas66.8.

OU  men  show  much  more  interest  in
engineering than  men  nationally (27.9 per-
cent OU,  10.8 percent nationally) while OU
women show higher percentages with inter-
ests  in  nursing  and  health  sciences  than

women   nationally.   OU   vromen   said   they
planned nursing careers (6.3 percent to 5.8
percent) and therapy careers (8.8 percent to
4.1 percent).

Inteaching,7.4percentoftheoumenand
women  indicated interest in an elementary
teachingcareer,justbelowthenationalfigure
of 7.6.  OU  has eliminated  much  of its sec-
ondary  education  program  and  only  2.5
percent of the university's first-year students
listedthatfieldasapossiblecareer,belowthe
nationalstatisticof4.8percent.

In the category of very important reasons
for  picking  the  college  they  attended,  62
percent of the OU students cited good aca-
demic reputation compared with 56 percent
nationally, and 38 percent of OU's students
cited wanting to live near home as an impor-
tant    consideration    compared    with    the
national  average of 23  percent.  Only 20.7
percent of the OU students said they con-
sidered low tuition as a very important selec-
tioncriterion,comparedwith32.7percentfor
their  peers,  Offers  of  financial  assistance
were rated as important by 13.6 percent, the
nationalaveragewasl5.6percent.

Studentssupportequalityforwomen(93.6
percent  OU,  92.7  percent  nationally)  and
more than half of OU students and students
nationally felt the government could do more
to  control  pollution,  prcteet the  consumer,
andpromotedisarmament.

OU ranks well above national statistics in
percent  of  first-ysar  students  living   near
home.  OU  has  80  percent  of  them  living
within  50  miles  of  the  campus  while  the
nationalaverageis54percent.

AccordingtoACEresponses,47.5percent
of OU's 1,200-plus first-year students ranked
in  the  top  20  percent  of their  high  schcol
class,comparedwith40.3percentnationally.
Eighty percent of the OU students earned
averages of 8 to A throughout high schcol,
comparedwith68.9percentnationally.

AirsamplescomeoutFine
The university received gcod news follow-

ing the testing of air samples taken January
22 in Vandenberg  Hall cafeteria. The work
was done  by Clayton  Environmental  Con-
sultants, lnc.

Four samples tested well below Environ-

LibrarycodesareBest,BarNone
Members of the Kresge Library staff were

busyinthestacksrecently,puttingbarcodes
on 150,000 circulating books.

The  bar  codes  will  make  it  easier  for
persons to check bcoks out once the com-
pleteautomationsystemisinplace.``The  library staff is  very  pleased  at the

record speed with which the first phase of
the great Bar Coding Caper was completed,
as they had expected to finish this phase in
May,"  says  lndra  David,  library  associate
dean.

As part of the implementation process, 75
percent of approximately 200,000 "smart"
bar codes (those with preassigned, printed
call numbers and short titles) were applied to
their  corr.esponding  bcoks.  Books  not  on
shelves during the first phase because they
were checked out, being held in storage or
were missing, lost or stolen, will be coded in
phasetwo.

In cooperation with Wayne State Univer-
sity libraries, Kresge Library plans to impl®
ment the NOTIS Library Automation System
with a public access, on-line catalog and an
on-linecirculationsystem.

NOTIS is an established software system

developed    at    Northwestern    University.
Kresge  Library  recently  signed  a  service
agreement with WSU to automate various
library functions through shared access to
anduseofthewsuNOTISsystem.

OU will maintain a separate data base of
its  own  holdings and  ancillary files on the
computer system, and will be able to set its
own   guidelines  for  circulation   rules  and
managementreportlistings.

Library users at WSU  and OU  will  have
on-line  access  to  holdings  of  books  and
other library materials at both libraries. The
NOTIS system is an integrated package and
information  on  the availability of  materials
will  be  provided  automatically.  The  record
will reveal whether the item is checked out or
availabletocirculate.

"Looking for things on an on-line terminal

will be much easier than thumbing through
manydrawersofthetraditionalcardcatalog.
Aside from the ability to perform interactive
author, title and subject searches, the sys-
tem can eliminate the process of having to
take   notes   from   catalog   cards.   Search
results can be printed on command by the
libraryuser,"Davidsays.

Shari Show, left, and Ava Tagore dem-
onstrate the bar-coding process. Library
staff  members  ceded  nearly  all  circu-
lating materials during phase one of their
project.

mental Protection Agency guidelines set for
general occupancy buildings. Following the
favorable report, university officials say that
at this  point, they see  no further need tor
action i n the area.

The tests were ordered  after discovery
that structural support beams in the cafete-
ria  had  been  covered  with  fire-retardant,
asbestos€ontaining  material.  Alan  Miller,
assistantvicepresidentforcampusfacilities
and operations, stated at the time that the
mere    presence   of   asbestos¢ontaining
material   did   not   necessarily   mean   that
building   users   were   being   exposed   to
asbestos or that a health hazard existed. He
indicated that the university was concerned
andwasorderingthetestsasaprecaution.

Governoroffers
Budgetlncrease

Governor James J . Blanchard has recom-
mended  a 3.3  percent  increase  in  appro-
priationforouduringthel987-88statefiscal
yearwhichbeginsoctoberl.

In addition, the universfty would compete
for a share of $15 million set aside by the
governor  for  a  liigher  education  funding
model. No decisions about the distribution of
that$15millionhavebeenmadeatthistime.

The         u n iversity        wou ld         receive
$30,899,485,  compared  with  $29,899,889
for  fiscal   1986-87  (up   3.3   percent),   not
counting any additional support that might
beallocatedfromthe$15million.
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It'sBeenaBannerYearforArtsoncampus
Slowly but surely, the Center for the Arts is

attracting greater attention from the public
with   its   music,   theatre   and   dance   per-
formances.

The   reason   is  attributed  to  continued
improvement   in   production   quality   and
refined support services by the Center for
theArtsstaff.

The current season has been successful
in  terms  of  box  office  sales  and  critical
reviews. In addition, the CFA has introduced
aconcert-for-Youthseriesthat,bythetimeit
concludes in April, will have drawn approxi-
mately 6,000 youngsters to campus. Carl F.
Barnes,  Jr.,  director of the  Center for the
Arts,  predicts  that  the  1987L88  series  will
bring   in   10,000   children.   The   series   is
cosponsoredbyoaklandschcols.

`` lt's been a wild success," Barnes says of

the series,  although  noting that  ``we didn't
havemuchdoubtthatitwasgoingtosell."

Most   youngsters   who   come   to   the
Wednesday  performances  are  from  Oak-
land County, but a few schools in Wayne and
Macomb counties have also sent students in
by  the  busload.   Both  public  and  private
schcol    children    attend,    primarily    from
gradesonetosix.``Theyseetalentthatthedistrictscouldn't

afford to bring individually to the schcols,"
Barnes explalns. ``ln a sense, what they are
doingisgrouppurchasing."

The   success   Of  this   year's   children's
series is evident when one considers that the
program   expanded   as  the  season   pro-
gressed.  Ticket  demand  encouraged  the
CFA to add performances, and even some
new shows to the schedule. A case in point
was  the  humorous  Dingleberry  Circus,  a
creation   of   the   Mime   Ensemble.   Three
shows quickly sold out and a fourth -at 11
a.in.-wasaddedtohandletheoverflow.

Thecomingmonthswillbebusywithother
projects, as well. Of major interest will be a
presentation of three stories set to music by
composer-in-residence        Stanley        Hol-
lingsworth, and a new teaching venture with
the  Detroit  Symphony  Orchestra  for  chil-
dren.

Opera  Tirilogy  IThree   Fantasies  and   a

Programs
Receive Positive

Response
Faroe/ will be the first time that all three of
these  Hollingsworth   musicals  have  been
performed in Michigan. Together and singly,
they   have   been   performed   around   the
United   States,   receiving  critical   acclaim.
Phoda  Levine  of  New  York  City,  a  major
figure amo.ng directors,  will  direct the pro-
ductions. Performances are slated for June
12.14.

From  June  21Uuly  5,  the  first  Meadow
Brook  Academy  Orchestra  will  be  held  in
ccoperation with the DSO. The CFA will host
99  young  musicians  for  intensive  training
with guest conductors and artists, and DSO
principals. The MBAO will present two con-
certsatMeadowBrookMusicFestival.
'   Of the academy orchestra, Barnes says,
"This  is  the  start  of  what  could  become

another Tanglewood or another lnterlochen.
We already have the facilities and the rela-
tionship with the Meadow Brook Music Fes-
tivalandthisisthebeginningofarelationship
withtheDSO."

The  program  has  been  encouraged  by
President   Joseph   E.   Champagne,   who
wants to see more joint ventures between
the  protessional  Meadow  Brcoks  and  the
studentorientedcFA.ThisyeartheMeadow
Brook Theatre presentation of A Ch/i.slmas
Caro/was included in the concerts-for-Youth
Series. In addition, the Hollingsworth Opera
Tr/./ogy will be presented in Meadow Brook
Theatre.  In the past,  Barnes and  Meadow
Brook Art  Gallery Curator  Kiichi  Usui  pre-
sentedanexhibition.

David Daniels, chairperson of the Depart-
mentofMusic,TheatreandDance,notesthe
facultyandstaff``havealwayshadthedesire
to  present  excellent  programs."  With  the
reorganization of the CFA and his realigned
department in  place, the  "shake down"  is
over and things are running smoothly, Dani-
elssays.

A point Daniels makes is that the CFA now
has  the  support  staff  to  produce  quality
shows.  No longer must a director arrange
publicity,buildsetsandselltickets.

Public comments  have  heartened  Dani-
els. He knows that with each good perform-
ance, the groundwork is laid for larger audi-
ences in the future. In respect to that, Barnes
points out that just three years ago the CFA
had  three  season  subscribers.  Today  the
totalisnearly100.

The success at the CFA has been diverse.
Strengths include the addition of the Lafay-
ette String Quartet as quartet-in-residence,
which has brought considerable attention to
OU, and the start of the international Distin-
guished  Faculty  Plecital  Series.  Other pro-
fessional  entertainers  have  come  to  OU,
includingacomicdanceteamonFebruary8.

In  theatre,  Sweeney  Todd..  7]t}e  Demon
Barber  Of  Flect  Street  end  Amadeus bcrth
enjoyed sellout performances. Adding lus-
terwasJoeNipotefromAmadeusbecoming
a  semifinalist  for  the   Irene   ftyan   Acting
Award at the recent American College Thea-
tre Festival competition. Two others, William
J.O'ConnorandMaryftychlewski,werealso
nominatedfortheirworkinGoreySfort'es,the
play that was presented at the ACTF com-
petitionanddirectedbywilliamp.Ward.

The latest theatrical offering, now through
February  22,  has  Blair  Vaughn  Anderson
directingGem/'n/.atthestudioTheatre.

Coming  events  include  Lyle  Nordstrom
directing  Love  Concert X  February  14-15;

Juggling is just one of the talents of
Dingleberry Circus members. They are,
clockwise from upper left, John Worful,
William J.  O'Connor,  Lisa  Marie  Kaleita
and James Miner.

the Century Brass Ensemble, February 20;
Ant/.gone taking the stage, March 20-April 5;
basso John  Paul White performing,  March
22;  Carol  Halsted  presenting the Oakland
Dance Theatre in concert, March 27-29; the
Meadow Brook Estate spring concerts, April
3-5;   and   the   New   American   Chamber
Orchestra and the OU Chorale performing
together, April 12.

Afterthat,thestaffwillrestamoment.

NominationsopenforAwards
Nominations  are  requested  for  faculty

advisers to be considered for Alumni Asso-
ciationoutstandingAdvisingAwards.

Any member of the university community
may  nominate  any faculty  member  in  the
CollegeofArtsandsciencesforoutstanding
performanceasanacademicadviser.

The awards, consisting of a framed certifi-
cate and $500 toward professional expens-
es,arepresentedatJunecommencement.

Pecipients last year were Alice Homing,

rhetoric   and   linguistics;   David   Jaymes,
modern   languages   and   literatures;   and
Lawrence Lilliston, psychology.

Nominations  may  be  made  by  mail  or
phone to Professor Sheldon Appleton, Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences, 207 Varner Hall.
Phone 3704569.

Ourpeople
Send information about yourself for

this column to the News Service,  109
NFH.  Items  are  published  as  Space
becomesavailable.

•Poberta   Schwartz,   journalism,   has
been selected for the national edition of
the  1987  Tialk  Show  Guest  Directory  Of
Experts, Authorities and Spokespersons.
She discussed her trip to Guatemala on
WWJ radio. Her article on the Frank Lloyd
Wright  Afflick  House  will  appear  in  the
Detroit Free Press.

•Sherman  Folland,  economics,  wrote
Advertising by Physicians:  Behavior and
Attrtudes  for  the  April  issue  of  Medr.ca/
Care.

•Carlo    Coppola,    international    pro-

grams,  will  wear another hat this  month
wheh he becomes the food writer for the
Observer & Eccentric ne`Nspapers. Cop-
pola  is  an  accomplished  cook  whose
exploits  in  the  culinary  arts  have  been
featured in publications.

• Helen Schwartz, English, led a fullrday
sesstion  on  Computers  in  Composition:
Theory  and  Practicalities  at ai threerday
workshop   sponsored   by   the   National
Council  of Teachers of  English  in  clear-
water,  Fla.  Schwartz  and  her two  team
members (Dawn  Podrigues of Colorado
State  and  Michael  Spitzer of  New York
Institute   of   Technology)   lectured   and
demonstrated computer programs to over

The Oakland Universrty News .is pub-
lished every other Friday during the fall
and winter semesters and monthly from
June-August. Editorial offices are at the
News  Service,   109   North   Foundation
Hall,  Oakland  University,  f]ochester,  Ml
48063. The telephone is 370-3180. Copy
deadline  is  ncon  Friday  of  the  week
precodingthepublicationdate.

•James  Llewellyn,  senior  editor  and
news d irector.

•JayJackson,staff writer.
•Plicksmith,photographer.

150participants.
•Shelley Smith, a junior studying human

resources development, becomes Michigan
Lions White Cane Queen on February 21 . In
her new role,  she will make public appear-
ances throughout the state with her Leader
Dog,  Lady,  at her side.  Smith will  promote
issues  of  concern  to  the  state's  33,000
legally blind residents. A feature story about
Smith was published in the January 22 issue
OftheDetroitFreepress.

•David    Daniels,    music,    theatre    and
dance,  was  moderator for a  panel on  The
Ftole of the Music Director: Past, Present and
Futwie  at  the  annual  meeting  of the  Con-
ductors Guild in New York City. He has been
elected  to  a  three-year  term  on  the  Con-
ductors Guild Board of Directors.

•Jane M. Bingham, reading and language
arts, has been nominated by Jennifer Mona-
ghan,  president of the  History of Pleading/
SIC  of the  International  Reading  Associa-
tion, for the association's May Hill Arbuthnot
Outstanding  Teacher  of  Children's  Litera-
ture Award. The award will be given in May to
recognizeateacherandresearcherwhohas
made a major contribution to students, col-
leagues  and  research  in  the  field  of  chil-
dren's   literature.    Former   students,    col-
leagues  and  local  teachers  and  librarians
supported  Bingham's  nomination  with  let-
tersofrecommendation.

Jobs
Information  about  job  openings  is  avail-

able from  the  Employee  Pelations  Depart-
ment,140NFH,orbycalling370-3480.

•Clerk-receptionist  11,  C4,  Office  of  the
President.

•Assistant    editor,    AP-6,     Publications
Department.

IntheNews
•School  of  Business Administration  stu-

dent Sharon Molnar was featured in Cra/.n's
Detroit Business alnd the Oakland Press tor
winning a $2,000 scholarship sponsored by
Grain,s.

•TheresaMack,astudentofFlavioVarani
in  the  Department  of  Music,  Theatre  and
Dance, will be featured in a column by Tim
Plichard,  county  editor  of  the  Observer  &
Eccenlr/.c newspapers.  Mack has won first
prize  in  a  competition  sponsored  by  the
Oakwaysymphony.

•Oprah Winfrey's lecture was covered
byareanewspapersandbyWXYZ-TV.

•Mike  Hung's work on  shearography
was featured in the Observer & Eccenlr/.a
newspapers.  He is a faculty member in
the School of Engineering and Computer
Science.

•Dean   Gerald   J.   Pine,   School   of
Human  and  Educational  Services,  was
quotedinaDelrot.fIvewspieceonteacher
education.

ForYourBenefit
College  Pletirement  Equities  Fund,  the

variable  annuity  component  of  the  TIAA-
CPIEF pension system for higher education,
has  reported  strong  earnings  and  asset
growthforl986.

CREF's net rate of total investment return
for  calendar  1986  was  22  percent,  which
outpaced the Standard & Poor's 500 stock
average  net  return  of  18.3  percent.  Fund
officials noted that CREF's annualized total
net  investment  return  for  the  five  years
ending  December  31,1986  was  21.1  per-
cent, compared to 19.7 percent for the S&P
stock  average.  Over  the  past  five  years,
CPIEF  annuity  income  benefits  for  retired
participantshaverisen88percent.

As  a  result  of  capital   gains  from   the
continuing  bull  market,  plus  premium  and
dividend  income,  CPIEF net assets totaled
$25.2 billion at year-end 1986, up from $20.9
billion  at yearLend  1985.  These  assets  are
invested   in   stocks   of   2,300   companies
traded   on   domestic   and   foreign   stock
exchanges.

Approximately  90  percent  of  the  CHEF
portfolio is invested in equities whose shares
are  traded  on  domestic  stock  exchanges,
with  about three quarters  of these  in  S&P
500  holdings,   and  the   balance  non-S&P

stocks  traded  on  the  New  York  Stock
Exchange,  American  Stock  Exchange
and over the counter.  The remaining  10
percent of the CREF portfolio is invested
in    issues    traded    on    foreign    stock
exchanges in 13 countries, making CPIEF
one  of the  largest  United  States-based
equityinvestorsintheinternationalarena.

Executive  Vice   President  James  S.
Martin , head of CPIEF Investments, noted
that CPIEF's favorable 1986 performance
resulted  both  from  the  ``better  relative
performance  of  our  international  com-
ponent,  and  from  continuing  favorable
conditions for equity investors,  including
declining interest rates, low inflation and a
sharpdropinoilprices."

Martin emphasized that the stock mar-
ket's sustained rise since it bottomed out
in  the  mid-1970s  represents  a  historic
turnaround for investors.  ``Seldom in the
history  of  the  stock  market  have  there
been  periods as  long  as this  producing
returns as good  as this.  We  have been
experiencingarareoccurrence."

Information  in  this  column  is  sup-
plied  by  Pan  Beemer,  Staff  Benefits
Officemanager.
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Oprahwinfrey'ssecrettosuccessis
aboutasclassifiedasnamesinatelephone
bcok.

Ifyouwanttosucceed,shesaidinanoak-
landcenterspeech,beyourself,don'tblame
othersforyourpositioninlife,andforheav-
en'ssake,don'tspendtimeworryingabout
whatothersthinkofyou.

Thepopulartalk-showhostessand
actressmadequiteanimpressionspreading
thewordofwinfreytoaboutl,200spec-
tatorsFebruary4.HervisitwaspartofBlack
AwarenessMonthactivitiesandsponsored
bythestudentLifeLectureBoard.Themes-
sagewinfreydeliveredwasinkeepingwith
theBAIMthemeofTheBIackFamily:Chal-
lenge,Communrtyandcrisis.

Winfrey,whoisalsowellknownforher
appearanceinthefilm,77]eCo/orpuxp/e,
retracedherownlife,tellingtalesofwhatit

SpreadswordThattosucceed,
JustLooktoYourself

waslikegrowingupinthebackwoodsofMis-
sissippi.Attimesshedemonstratedherflair
foracting,assumingthepersonalitiesoffam-
ilymembersandhistoricalfigureslike
SojournerTruth.Duringaparticularlydra-
maticpresentation,thehugecrowdwas
silent,withmanyleaningforwardtocatch
eachword.

"Althoughlwasborninthebackwcodsof

Mississippi,thebackwcodsdidnothaveto
beinme,"shesaid."lcouldsoarandgo
beyondwhateveranyone'sdreamswerefor
meif1onlybelievedinmydreamsfor
myself."

Winfrey,whoturned33inJanuary,indi-
catedsomeoftheculturalbarriersshehadto
overcometofollowthosedreams.While
whitechildrenhadshirleyTempleasarole
model,shehadBuckwheat.Asateenager,
shethoughtbecomingthenextDianaPloss
wasappealing.

"lttookalongtimebeforelrealizedthat

what1hadalreadybeengivenwaswhat1was
supposedtohave,and1wassupposedtouse
thatandsoarwithit.Ittcokmealongtimeto
awakenandunderstandthatthebridgesthat
eachofushascrossedinourlivestoget
here...havehelpedyoutobewhereyouare

Focus Awards Go to BIack Achievers
Two individuals, a church, and the Detroit

Urban  League received  Focus and  Impact
AwardsFebruary2.

Cited  at  opening  ceremonies  for  Black
Awareness Month activities were newscaster
Carmen   Harlan,   WDIV-TV;   Betty   Yancy,
Pl. N. , coordinator of the Infant Health Promo-
tion Program and public health nurse, Pon-
tiac;    Hartford   Memorial   Baptist   Church,
Detroit; and the urban League.

Since  1980,  black  achievers  have  been
honored  for accomplishments  in  their cho-
sen professions as part of the BIack Aware-
ness Month celebration. In line with the 1987

theme, The  BIack Family.. Challenge,  Com-
munrty   and   Crisis,   the   l`onorees   were
selected for their contributions in that area.
Presentations  were  made  by  Wilma  Play-
Bledsoe,vicepresidentforstudentaffairs.

Harlan was cited for her work with a state
agency in finding foster and adoptive homes
for   children.   The   newscaster   has   done
numerous programs on the air to help find
missing children and match Big Brothers and
Bigsisters.

Yancy is a Pontiac native and was honored
for contributions to the black family through
numerous   programs   and   videotapes   on

teenage pregnancy and minority substance
abuse,  in  addition  to  other  public  service
activities.

The Hartford church was chosen for con-
tributions to the black community, including
fcod and clothing drives,  programs on the
black  family  and  free  medical  and  other
services.

Cooperative programs with many organ-
izations  aiding  the  black  family  won  the
award for the Detroit Urban League. Those
programs related to teenage suicide, media
programs and workshops on the role of the
blackmaleinthefamily.

Events continue for BIack Awareness Month
Events i n honor of Black Awareness Month

continue through  February  19 on  campus.
The annual observance is intended to raise
awareness  of  black  life  by  persons  of  all
races and is sponsored by the Black Aware-
ness Month committee.

This  year's  theme  is  7he  B/act  Faint./y..
Challenge,Communityandcrisis.

Unless  noted  in  the  schedule  below,  all
events are free. For details about any event,

call370-2020.
February 13 -Student performers will entertain from

8-11:30p.in.intheocGoldFlcomwithsongsanddrarna.
February 16 -Alvin Poussaint will speak from 2:304

p.in.  in  the  OC  Crockery.  Poussaint  is  an  associate
professor of psychiatry at Harvard Medical Schcol and an
expert on black family issues. He is a script consultant for
777oCosbyshowonNBC-TV.

February 17 - Presentations will be made on various
aspects of the black family during the Oratorical Contest
from  ncon-2  p.in.  in  128-130  0C.  Cash  prizes  will  be
awarded;advancerogistrationisrequired.

February 18 - The Detroit Historical Socioty's Hard-
tack  and  Coffee  Company will  perform  a drama,  777o
Unddrground  f)er./road,   from  neon.2  p.in.   in  the  OC
FiresideLounge.TheplayconcornsMichigan'slinkinthe
undergroundRailroadduringth®Civilwar.

February 18 -A film, I/pfow» Sat+rday rvi'ght, will be
shownat8p.in.in201DodgeHall.Admissionis$1.

February  19  -  A  panel  will  discuss  the  dissolving
nuclear  family  from   noon-2  p.in.   in  the  OC   Fireside
LOunge.

February 19 -Bands, singers and other acts will take
the  stage  at the talent  show  from  6-11  p.in.  in  the OC
Crockery.

anddowhatyoudoandcontinuetodo,"she
said.

``lt'smuchlikethebeliefthatwomenlike

SojournerTruthhad.Theyknewwhatalotof
peoplearejustnowcomingtolearn:thatthe
responsibilityforyourlifebeginsandends
withyou.,,

Winfreyspokefromexperience.Shewas
arunawayatl3,butturnedherselfaround
andstartedinbroadcastingwhenshewas
19. In 1976, she became atelevision news-
casterinBaltimoreandtwoyearslater,
becamehostessofatalkshowthere.

Overthepastllyearsshehasdeveloped
intowhatrvewsvveckmagazinecalled"the
mostspontaneousforceinallofvideoland."
Winfreydidnotdenythathersuccesscanbe
measuredmonetarily,butaddedthatherlife
hasbeenenrichedinotherways.

``Atthistimeinmylife,lam33yearsold

andthethingthatlpridemyselfonmostis
notthatl'mrich-althoughit'sverygcod-
butthatlhavebeenblessedenoughtobe
wise,andwisdomcomesnotfromsomuch
what I have learned in books butwhat I have
learned from life.

``Whatlifehastaughtmeisthatoneofthe

greatest,greatestprinciplesinvolvedinsuc-
ceedinginthislifetimeisunderstanding
whattheslavesknew,andunderstanding
whatthosewhomarchedfromselmato
Montgomeryknew,andunderstandingwhat
thosewhostruggledandprayedandhoped
andbelievedknew:andthatistheresponsi-
bilityforsuccessorfailureinthislifetime
depends upon you. That is, in yourtime, in
yourspace,withGod'sgrace,youcanmake
adifference."

Whereyourancestorscamefrommakes
nodifference,Winfreysaid,because
responsibilityforfailureorsuccesslies
withineachpersontoday.

``Thewaytheworldworksisthrough

divinereciprocity.Exactlywhatyouputoutis
exact/ywhatcomesbacktoyou,allthetime.
Fromthetimeyouwerebornyouwere
empoweredwiththeabilitytotakecontrolof
yourlife.Thatistruewhetheryouwereborn
inaslum,orwhetheryouwereborninacon-
dominiumoverlcokingalake.Thepowerto
takecontrolofyourlifebeginsandendswith
you."
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Sharon Molnar and Governor James J. BIanchard were honored by `Crain's Detroit
Business' at a luncheon in Detroit.

StudentEarnscrain'sscholarship
A sophomore in the School of Business

Administration  received  a  $2,000  scholar-
ship at the February 5 Women's Economic
ClubofDetroitluncheoninthewestinHotel.

Sharon  P.  Molnar  was  chosen  for  the
award for "outstanding academic achieve-
ment  and  leadership  and  entrepreneurial
skills,"accordingtocra/.n'sDefro/tBus/.ness,
scholarshipsponsor.

Molnar shared the podium with Governor
James J. BIanchard, who won Crain's Exec-
utive  Newsmaker of the  Year Award.  Mol-
nar's prize is the Executive Newsmaker of
the  Year  Scholarship  Award.  Both  prizes

Mini-gallery
Visitors   to   Linda   Hildebrand's

office in  Kresge Library get in the
mood to tralvel. She has decorated
the   walls   with    postcards   from
numerous picturesque sites. Hilde-
brand is coordinator of library serv-
ices.
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began in 1986.
Molnar  maintains  an  A  average  in  the

SBA,  has held a Student Life Scholarship,
and is a member of Plesidence Hall Council,
Student Program Board and PH Positive, a
service®riented student group. The sopho-
more has worked two summer jobs to help
payforhereducation.

Dean  Plonald Horwitz says the SBA fac-
ulty nominated Molnar. He says he is proud
of  the  recognition  she  has  received  and
grateful  to  Crain's  for  helping  finance  the
educationofatopbusinessundergraduate.

Summer Hours Return June 1
Get out the suntan lotion, summer hours

begininl5weeks.
Beginning June 1  and ending August 28,

summer hours will be in effect for university
offices  and  departments  where  feasible,
according to Willard C.  Kendall, director of
employeerelations.

The summer schedule specifies a Friday
workday  of  7:30-11 :30  a.in.  The  four-hour
reduction  in  work  time  on  Fridays  will  be
offset  by  increasing  work  hours  Mondays
through Thursdays by one hour each day.
Thiswillresultina7:30a.in.-5p.in.workday,
with  a  one-half  hour  lunch  period.  Lunch
periodswillnormallybetakenbetweennoon
and 1 p.in.

Friday, July 3 will be treated as a holiday

since Independence Day falls on Saturday.
The July 3 university holiday will be treated
as eight hours.  For that week, the Monday
through  Thursday work  days  will  revert  to
eighthoursforeachdaywithan8a.in.-5p.in.
work schedule and a one-hour lunch period
from noon-1 p.in.

The summer hours schedule cannot gen-
erally  be  implemented  for  employees  who
are  members of AFSCME,  POAM  or  FOP
unions   due  to  the   nature   of  the   duties
performedandservicesprovided.

Supervisors of other offices or units where
•summer  hours  are  not feasible will  review

theircoverageneedsandarrangementswith
theirrespectivevicepresidents.

FreecounselingAvailable
lf you are depressed, suffering from  low

self-esteem  or  anxiety,  grieving  over  the
death of a loved one or enduring a mid-life
transition,youneednotfaceitalone.

Free help for these and many other prob-
lems   is  available  through  the   Practicum
Counseling Center. This training center for
graduate students is open to the university
community and the public as an  outreach
effort.

Coordinator   Elyce   Cron   explains   that
each  student  counselor  is  in  final  training
before entering field work and is supervised
closely by a faculty member. Clients include
children,studentsandadults.

The  university  plans  to  have  about  30
graduate students available each semester
with each counselor seeing from seven to
nine clients. A normal assignment will find a
counselor working with a client for five to ten
weeks.  If a client wishes to continue coun-
seling,  another graduate counselor will  be
assignedatthestartofthenextsemester.

ProgramAimstoGetYouMoving
A new movement re-education course to

help  participants  use  their  bodies  more
efficiently    begins    February    24    in    the
Meadow Brook Health Enhancement Insti-
tute.

The   workshop   is   based   on   a   neuro-
muscular  reeducation  method  developed
by   Israeli    physicist    Moshe   Feldenkrais.
Course instructor Osa Jackson  has taught
Feldenkrais    workshops    throughout    the
Unitedstates,Australiaandscandinavia.

The movement re+education program can
help    athletes    improve    their    functional
strength, flexibility and coordination, and it
can help others reduce stress and learn how
tousethebodymoreefficiently.

Jackson   says  workshop  goals  are  to
enhance  each  participant's feeling  of well

being  and  to  help  prevent chronic  degen-
erativedisease.

TwosessionswillbeofferedeachTuesday
from  February  24 to April  21.  Participants
may choose from a 34:30 p.in. or a 5€:30
exercisetime.

A  health-risk  appraisal  administered  by
the Health Enhancement Institute is recom-
mended. For costs and registration informa-
tion,calltheHealthEnhancementlnstituteat
370€198.

Jackson is a physical therapist who spe-
cializes in the study of factors that appear to
speed  up the aging  process.  She  holds a
doctorate  in  educational  gerontology from
the  University  of  Michigan  and  has  com-
pleted a four-year post-doctoral certification
programintheFeldenkraismethod.

Cable show Focuses on ou
A  video   presentation   of  OU   from   the

students'  point  of  view,  7lhe  /nsi.de  Lock,
makes  its  debut  February  20  on   United
Cable'schannel49.

The program will  be shown at 5:30 p.in.
with   repeat   showings   on   Mondays   and
Wednesdays of the following week.  Seven
new segments  begin  March  6  and  will  be
shown   Fridays  for  the   remainder  of  the
semester.

The show is produced  by students as a
requirement for SCN 380, special projects-
advanced  television  production.  Executive
producers of the program are course direc-
tor John  Plhadigan and  Bob Parent.  Plhad-
iganissportscasterforWJFIT-Th/inFlintand
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Parent is manager of the Instructional Tech-
nologycenterstudioinvarnerHall.

Brassopensseries
TheCenturyBrassEnsembleofNewYork

will  perform  the first  concert  in  the  Distin-
guished Faculty Plecital Series. The Center
fortheArtsconcertisat8p.in.February20in
Varner Plecital Hall.

Future   concerts   will   be   pianist   Flavio
Varani  on  March  20,  soprano  Jeannette
Walters on April 25 and the Lafayette String
QuartetonMay29.

Fortickets,calltheboxofficeat370-3013.
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The Practicum Counseling Center is open
most  weekdays  from  9  a.in.-9  p.in.  when
school  is  in  session  (January-April).   Inter-
estedpersonsmaycall3704175or3704176
toarrangeanappointment.

The Counseling Department in the School
of  Human  and  Educational  Services  oper-
ates the center in o' Dowd Hall .

SummerJobs
OfferedThrough
Upward Bound

Students have until February 20 to apply
for    summer    jobs    as    residential    tutor-
counselors.

Upward  Bound  has the positions for jun-
iors,   seniors  and  former  Upward   Bound
students  of good  academic  standing.  The
jobs will be from June 19-August 2. Orienta-
tion sessions will be held  in April,  May and
June.  Students  selected  will  be  unable  to
takesummerclasses.

For details, see Elizabeth Glass, Upward
Bounddirector,264SFH,orcall370-3218.

Events
CULTUIIAL

Through  February  22  -  Gem/.n/.  at  Varner
StudioTheatre,8p.in.Fridaysandsaturdaysand
2p.in.Sundays.Admission.Call370-3013,

February  14-15  -  Love  Concert  X  with  the
F]enaissance Ensemble and the Chorale, 8 p.in.
Saturday and  3  p.in.  Sunday in  Varner  Pecital
Hall.Admission.Call370-3013.

Until   February   15   -   Dani.e/  f]hodes..   777e
Calfomi.a  years,  at  Meadow  Brcok Art Gallery.
Exhibitionispartoneofthethree+partspt.rtti.nc/ay
series.

February15and17-NewAmericanChamber
Orchestra,  8  p.in.,  Varner  Plecital  Hall.  Admis-
sion.Call62-MUSIC.

February  20  -  Century  Brass  Ensemble,  8
p.in., Varner Becital Hall. This i§ the first concert
in   the   Distinguished   Faculty   Becital   Series.
Admission.Call370-3013.

February 22  -  Pontiacoakland  Symphony
Orchestra,  3  p.in.,  Varner  F`ecital  Hall.  Admis-
sion. Call 370€013.

February  26-March  22  -  fact  of  i/.es  at
MeadcMr Brcok Theatre. Admission. 370-3300.

Every  Tuesday  -  Artsrat-Noon   recitals   in
Varner Recital Hall . Free. Call 370-3013.
COUF]SES

The  Division  of  Continuing  Education  offers
winter classes. Call 370-3120.

The Continuum Center offers workshops and
Seminars. Call 370-3033 for brochures.
ETCETERA

February  16 -  Lecture with former Ou  Pro-
fessor  Howard  Clarke,  neon,  Oakland  Center
Gold F]coms.

February 18 -Women of Oakland University,
ncon-1  p.in.,128-130 Oakland Center. Presenta-
tion about the Meridian Center, an arts center in
Detroit  that  focuses  on  black  and  Third  World
Women.

February  28  -  Mardi  Gras  Masked  Ball  at
MeadowBrookHall.Call370-3140fordetails.
ATHLETICS

Februaryl9-Women'sandmen'sbasketball,
5:30and7:30p.in.,Lepleysportscenter.

February 26 - Women's and  men's basket-
ball,5:30and7:30p.in.,Lepleysportscenter.

February 28 - Women's and  men's basket-
ball,1 and 3 p.in ., Lepley Sports Center.
TOURS

Sundays  -  Meadow/  Brook  Hall  is  open  for
tours.Admission.Call370-3140,
SPBFILMS

February 13-14 - Nothing in Common, 7 and
9:30  p.in.  Friday  and  3  p.in.  Saturday  in  201
DodgeHall.Admissi-on.

February 18 -Uptown Saturday Night, 8 p.in. ,
201 Dodge Hall. Admission.


